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Resective surgery, namely the maxillectomy, is the main part of the treatment of maxillary
neoplasms in combination with radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy [1]. Radical maxillectomy
operations lead to surgical defects having harmful effects on the physiologic abilities of
patients [2-4]. Oral feeding may almost be impossible and naso-gastric tubing may required
after resection surgery [5-9]. Speech intelligibility is also impaired [10-13], facial contours may
unaesthetically change [14] and the psychological condition deteriorates [3,4,14]. The
immediate oral rehabilitation of such patients is provided by surgical obturators to facilitate
healing process, recover the stomatognathic functions and esthetics, prevent the surgical
defect from food and liquids and avoid the patient from the psychosocial impairments [4,15].
Surgical immediate obturators were used along the first week postoperatively, and then were
replaced with a interim obturator in removable manner. Palatal plate of the surgical obturator
can easily be modified and used as an interim obturator [16-18]. Benefits of the surgical
obturators were described in several report [2-4,8,11-13,15,19]. Dressing and the obturation
of the surgical cavities have been performed with a variety of appliances and materials;
including gauze pads [2,3,8], sponges [20], inflatable bulbs [21], thermoplastic materials
[22,23], tissue conditioning materials [4], and elastomeric materials [24,25]. Surgical obturators
have been secured to the remaining teeth with ligature wires, clasps or hinged gates
[2,3,19,26,27]. Circumzygomatical [19] or transnasal [20] ligatures [4,5,15,20], screws and
mini-implants [24,28,29] have been employed and recommended for edentulous cases in
reviewed literature. However, weight has been reported as a major concern influencing
surgical obturator success especially in cases with larger defects. Various lightweight surgical
obturator designs consisting hollow structures were described in order to reduce the
obturator weight [30-32]. Moreover, neither hollow, nor solid obturators permit nasal
breathing. The aim of this case report is to describe a quick and easy lightweight immediate
obturator permitting nasal respiration for maxillary resection defects.
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Case Outline
A 49-year-old male patient was referred from the Ege University, Medical Faculty
Hospital, Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head-Neck Surgery for the preoperative
preparation procedures. Radical maxillectomy operation had been planned on the right side
in order to the excision of the epidermoid carcinoma originated from the maxillary sinus
epithelium and filled the whole sinus. Medical history was taken. Extra oral and intra oral
inspections were made and recorded. Attention was paid to the susceptible teeth exhibiting
the carious lesions, endodontic impairment or mobility. Teeth surfaces were scaled. Calculi
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were removed and the oral hygiene was improved as possible.
Preliminary impressions were made with an irreversible
hydrocolloid impression material (CA 37, Cavex Holland BV,
Haarlem, The Netherlands) by using stock trays and maxillomandibular relationship was recorded. Impressions were poured
with type III dental stone (Elite Model, ZhermackSpA, Badia,
Polesine, Italy) and the master casts were obtained. Estimated
surgical margins were outlined on the master cast in consultation
with the surgery team. Maxillary and mandibular casts were
mounted on a hinge-type articulator by using maxillomandibular relation records. Teeth in the resection area were cut
off, and edentulous alveolar ridge morphology was established
in the forthcoming resection area of the master cast. Palatal
anatomy was established as symmetric as possible with the nonresected side to facilitate speech and deglutition after surgery.
Attention was paid to the amount of vertical reduction to prevent
occlusal interference, and also to the horizontal reduction to
optimize the tension of the labial and/or facial flap. A palatal
plate was made with auto polymerizing acrylic resin (Imicryl SC;
Imicryl, Konya, Turkey) in order restore the palatal integrity and
to reproduce palatal contours. Plate was trimmed, finished and
polished in conventional manner. Interproximal extensions of
the palatal plate were perforated by using steel round burn #4
(Meisinger GmbH, Neuss, Germany) to wire to the remaining
teeth at the time of surgery.

Palatal plate and the ligature wires were autoclaved prior to
the operation. Putty silicone elastomer (Speedex, ColtèneWhaledent AG, Alstätten, Switzerland) taken from the freshly
opened new can, was immersed in a disinfectant solution (Cidex
OPA, Johnson & Johnson, East Windsor, NJ, USA) for 30 minutes.
Resection was completed, haemostasis was established and deep
undercuts of the surgical cavity were blocked out by using gauze
pads impregnated with antibacterial pomade (Furacin Soluble
Dressing, Eczacıbaşı, Istanbul, Turkey) (Figure 1). Remaining walls
of the cavity were also lined with a thin layer of same material in
order to protect the surfaces from the direct contact with
elastomer. Palatal plate was tried in-situ. Silicon putty was hand
kneaded and put into the superior half of the cavity. Index finger
of the left hand was laid on the inferior surface of the elastomer
as to point the posterior nasal aperture, and kept in position till
the putty elastomer has set (Figure 2). Inferior surface of the
hardened putty elastomer was isolated with antibacterial pomade
(Furacin). Second portion of the putty silicone elastomer was
hand kneaded again. Index finger of the left hand was repositioned
in previous place and the remaining inferior halve of the surgical
cavity was filled with putty elastomer (Figure 3). Palatal plate was
inserted and the excess putty elastomeric material was taken out.
Labial and buccal surfaces of the putty elastomer were contoured
in order to support the facial tissues of the labio-jugal flap but do
not stretch. Attention was paid to establish an airway in a proper
position passing through the elastomeric supra structure from
the anterior nasal vestibule to the rhinopharynx. Palatal plate was
secured around the teeth by using circumferential ligatures
(Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) in 0.5mm diameter, by
employing a needle holder. Excess parts of them were cut off, the
remaining tips were pig-tail twisted and pushed into the proximal
embrasures in order to avoid mucosal irritations. Labiojugal flap
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was reposed to its anatomic position as to cover the surgical site
and the immediate obturator and secured with multiplanar
sutures (Figure 4).

Figure 1. Surgical cavity.

Figure 2. First part of the putty elastomer obturator including nasal airway
passage, formed by index finger.
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During 7 days postoperatively, patient has been requested
to provide daily care by himself by brushing the teeth with a
soft brush soaked in a polyvinyl pirolidon-iode antiseptic
solution (Batticon, Adeka, Samsun, Turkey) twice a day, and
rinse with the same antiseptic 1/2diluted with isotonic
natriumchlorure solution four times a day. Removal of the
surgical obturator was performed easily and a traumatically
with the help of its sectional nature consisting two-pieces. The
patient expressed that nasal breathing was comfortable
during the first week of the postoperative period. Surgical
obturator was used for a week and replaced with an interim
obturator in eighth day. Palatal plate of the surgical obturator
was modified and used again as an interim obturator.

Discussion

Figure 3. Second part of putty elastomer was inserted to the bottom of the cavity.

Figure 4. Closure of flaps.
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In recent practice immediate prosthetic obturation of the
maxillary resection defects has become a standard care [19].
The primary goals of the immediate obturation of the surgical
cavities were reported as to protect the wound from oral
contamination, to support the surgical pack, to support the
skin grafts if present, to permit deglutition and eliminating the
need for nasogastric tubing, to protect the speech intelligibility,
to avoid unesthetical healing of the labio-jugal flap, reducing
the psychological impact of surgery, minimizing the period of
hospitalization [1,2,4-8,10,14,20]. It is reported that,
immediately obturated maxillary resection patients recovered
more quickly than delayed ones [3,19] and were less prone to
post-operative facial contracture [14]. However, traditional
type of surgical obturators consisting gauze packor sponge
surgical dressing and acrylic resin palatal plate create hygienic
and esthetic problems since, gauze pack and sponge cannot
be able to protect their initial shape. Furthermore, their
amorphous and absorbent behavior creates an anaerobic
environment causes mal-odor [17,18]. It is stated the nonporous nature of the putty silicone elastomeric material does
not absorb secretions and prevents accumulation of mucous
and debris and improves the hygienic properties of the
obturator [12,16,22]. It also gave better aesthetics since the
putty keeps the given shape and supports the facial structures.
Various types of surgical obturators were described for the
maxillary resection cases [9-11,13-15]. Reducing the obturator
weight by employing hollow structures was aimed in some of
these studies [16,21,23,26]. However, management of the
nasal respiration tract within the obturator has not been
mentioned before.
Present report describes a surgical obturator permitting
nasal breathing by providing an airway through putty
elastomeric supra-structure. Besides nasal breathing, the airway
reduced the obturator weight and improved the patient
comfort. In addition, airway allowed passive drainage of
exudations towards nasopharynx and nostril. Removal of the
obturator was performed more easily due to the two-piece
nature in comparison with one-piece solid suprastructures.
After the immediate obturation period, palatal plate of the
surgical obturator was re-employed as modified as an interim
obturator as advised in some studies [30-32].
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In addition to above-mentioned facilities, described surgical
obturator with airway, has also presented the well-known
classical benefits of the solid putty elastomeric surgical obturators.
It didn’t let to feeding, speaking and psychosocial impairments.
It was hygienic because of the non-porous and non-absorbent
surface characteristic of the putty elastomer. It supported the
facial flap and protected the contour of the mid face properly.
But also gave comfortable breathing during recovery phase to
the patient. It was lightweight, facilitated to draining of the
exudations from the operational site and easy to remove and did
not need any additional material and/or instrumentation. Further
studies are required to compare the prognosis of this new
method with other obturator materials such as tissue conditioning
material containing a breathing passage.
One major concern may rise about this modification.
Creating a nasal passage doesn’t mean to ensure all benefits
of normal nasal breathing. This new passage lacked
mucocilliary activity, thus secretions could only be passively
drained. Furthermore, lack of humidification and warming
functions of nasal breathing were similarly could not be
restored. However, allowing passage of the air through the
nasal cavity may potentially restore oral, nasopharyngeal and
oropharyngeal comfort. Breathing through nasopharynx,
have potential benefits for oral nutrition, swallowing and
hygiene.

Conclusion
A modified surgical obturation method for immediate
obturation of the maxillary surgical defect is described in this
report. Main advantages of this design were observed as the
provided nasal breathing through operated side, reduced
obturator weight, facilitated draining of the exudations and
obturator removal and improved patient comfort in addition
to the well known classical benefits of the immediate surgical
obturator.
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